
Journey Credit Union has a rich history that began in Des Moines, Iowa, on May
6th, 1954 when the articles of incorporation were signed and Local #45 Credit
Union was founded. We've come a long way since then, expanding our services to
cater to all trade unions and contractors, leading to our transformation into
Tradesmen Credit Union. 

In 2000, we took a pivotal step by becoming Tradesmen Community Credit Union,
extending our reach to serve Polk County and its surrounding areas. Then, in 2019,
we embraced a new identity as Journey Credit Union, reflecting our commitment
to guiding our members on their financial journey. Throughout these changes,
one thing has remained constant: our dedication to serving both trade unions
and the wider community, ensuring financial success for all our members.
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JCU Annual Meeting
What: Our 70th Anniversary Annual Meeting 
When: Friday, May 3rd, 2024, at 6:00 pm 
Where: Prairie Meadows Event Center 

Important Information: 
Entry ticket is $25 and includes a premier dinner
buffet, 2 drink vouchers, and JCU Merch 
Our Board Election will be held at the meeting
RSVP by April 20th 

The History of Journey Credit Union
70 Years Serving our Community

Ground Breaking at 2nd Ave Office

Original 2nd Ave Building



GOOD NEWS! Our Partnership with
Adventureland Amusement Park is back!

Buy your tickets through JCU for a reduced
price of $44.65! This exclusive price is
available with our JCU discount code! 

Save over $30 per ticket! Tickets are
available May 1st & the season opening is
May 18th! Contact us for details!

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS 

HOME EQUITY SPECIALS! 

Proudly Contributing to Meaningful Causes
Giving Back to our Community

This year, we've been actively involved in our community, raising funds through
handmade Christmas wreath donations, garnering $222 for our local food bank.
Additionally, our staff raised $1,500 for Blank Children's Hospital Cancer Research
Center via voluntary payroll deductions. We're proud to support our community
through our charitable contributions.

Exciting News! Our SE 14th Street branch has undergone a stunning remodel this
spring, and we're now in the home stretch until completion in April! We're eagerly
anticipating the unveiling of the new location, featuring a sleek, updated interior
and exterior that are both functional and improved to better serve our members
on the south side of Des Moines. Thank you for your patience as we've worked on
this project! Stop by to see how we can serve you at our branch location!

SE 14th Street Branch Remodel 

HELOCHE

Fixed Rates as
low as 

5.99%
+ discounted
closing costs

5.60%
+ discounted
closing costs

1-year
introductory

rate

SpringSpring

May 27th 2024 -
Memorial Day

June 19th 2024-
Juneteenth

July 4th 2024- 
Independence Day


